We analysed the genetic differentiation among 17 natural populations of the Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758) using allozymes and restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA). The populations studied, from the River Senegal to Lake Tana and from Lake Manzalla to Lake Baringo, represent all subspecies which have been previously described. Sixteen variable nuclear loci showed that these populations can be clustered in three groups: (1) West African populations (Senegal, Niger, Volta and Chad drainages), (2) Ethiopian Rift Valley populations (Lakes Awasa, Ziway, Koka and the Awash River) and (3) Nile drainage (Manzalla, Cairo, Lake Edward) and Kenyan Rift Valley populations (Lakes Turkana, Baringo and River Suguta). Nine different mtDNA haplotypes were found in the RFLP analysis of a 1 kb portion of the D-loop region. The network obtained showed that there are three geographically distinct groups; all West African populations and 0. aureus are clustered, the two Ethiopian Rift Valley populations are distinct and between these two groups are the Kenyan and Ugandan Rift Valley populations. Nile populations show affinities both with West African populations and with specimens from Lakes Tana and Turkana. Taxonomic and biogeographical implications of these results are discussed.
Introduction
Cichlid fishes of the genera Tilapia, Sarotherodon and Oreochromis are commonly named tilapias. They are of great economic interest, either in fisheries or in aquaculture. Among all the species, the Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758), originating in West and East Africa (Trewavas, 1983) , is commercially the most important. It has been introduced into many Asian and South American countries. In Africa, several non-native populations are now established in many rivers, as in Côte d'Ivoire, where an aquacultural strain (resulting from the crossing of individuals from the Nile and Volta basins) is now present in all major rivers.
Cameroon, Guinea and Benin also have some introduced populations which, as in COte d'Ivoire, result *l:Correspondence E-mail: agnese@abidjan.orstom.ci from the escape of farm stock. In many of these situations, it seems that this species did not cause the disappearance of any other species and, particularly, any related tilapia species. This was probably not the case in Lake Victoria where 0. niloticus was introduced in the late 1950s (Kaufman, 1992) . This species and also the Nile perch, Lutes niloticus, another introduced species, are suspected of having played important roles in the disappearance of a closely related species, 0. esculentus, which originally supported the lake's most important fishery (Ogutu-n. eduardianus from Lakes George, Edward and Tanganyika, 0. n. cancellatus from the Awash River system in Ethiopia, 0. n. filoa from the hot springs of the Awash River, 0. n. vulcani from Lake Turkana, 0. n. baringoensis from Lake Baringo, and 0. n. sugutae from the River Suguta in Kenya. Seyoum & Kornfield (1992a) described a new subspecies, 0. n. tana from Lake Tana in Ethiopia, using genetical (mitochondrial DNA) characteristics.
Even though 0. niloticus has a wide distribution and a real economic importance, little is known about the genetic characterization of natural populations. This could be of great importance for the future development of aquacultural strains, for the protection of small endangered populations (like those of small lakes such as Baringo or the Suguta River), and for biogeographical inferences. The first genetic studies concerned the characterization of aquacultural strains (Basio & Taniguchi, 1983; McAndrew & Majumdar, 1983; Maracanas et al., 1995) . Only recently have some studies been undertaken on natural populations: Seyoum & Kornfield (1992a,b) reported a study of East African populations, Rognon (1993) and coworkers (1996) studied natural West African populations. The present study is then the first in which natural populations from the major basins (the Senegal, Niger, Volta, Nile, Awash and Suguta Rivers; Lakes Chad, Tana, Turkana, Edward, Baringo) and representing all the described subspecies are investigated using standardized techniques. This will allow the possibility of characterizing populations and subspecies and of making biogeographical inferences about the populations seen today.
Materials and methods
Sampling and aiozyme study Specimens of 0. niloticus were collected from August 1993 to December 1994, in 17 locations (Fig. 1 ). They were kept at -20°C for a few days and then maintained at -80°C for later analysis, except for specimens from Lake Tana which were immediately preserved in alcohol. Specimens of 0. aureus come from a farmed strain (Lake Manzalla, Egypt). Standard horizontal starch gel (12 per cent) electrophoresis was carried out to investigate the products of 25 loci. The stain recipes and buffer used were those described in Pasteur et a!. (1987) and Pouyaud & Agnese (1995) . The nomenclature is that proposed by Shaklee et a!. (1990) .
The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 79, 88-96. Fig. 1 Sampling locations for Oreochromis niloticus populations. 1, River Senegal at Dagana; 2, River Niger at Selingue; 3, River Niger at Bamako; 4, Lake Volta at Akosumbo; 5, Lake Chad near Karal; 6, River Chari at N'Jamena; 7, Lake Manzalla at Manzalla; 8, River Nile at Cairo; 9, Lake Tana at Bahar Dar; 10, hot springs of the Awash system at Sodore; 11, Lake Koka at Koka; 12, Lake Zyway at Meki; 13, Lake Awasa at Awasa; 14, Lake Turkana at Loyangalani; 15, River Suguta at Kapedo; 16, Lake Edward at Mweya; 17, Lake Baringo at Kampi ya Samaki.
DNA extraction A piece of ethanol-preserved muscle (0.1 g) was dilacerated before being digested at 55°C for 24 h in 1 mL of 0.05 M Tris pH 8.0, 0.01 M SDS, 0.01 M EDTA containing 1 mg mL proteinase K. DNA was then extracted following a phenol-chloroform protocol.
Amplification of the control region of mitochondrial
DNA
To amplify a 1 kb fragment in the control region of mtDNA, HN2O and LN2O primers (Bernatchez & Danzmann, 1993) 
Results

Allozymes
Of the 25 loci studied, 16 were polymorphic ( Table   1 ). The rate of observed heterozygosity (H) was between 0.000 (Lake Baringo) and 0.045 (Volta River) and the rate of observed polymorphism (P95 per cent) between 0.00 (Lake Baringo) and 0.08 (all West African and Nile populations except the Niger River at Selingue). These values are comparable to those obtained in previous studies of natural 0. nibticus populations (Seyoum & Kornfield, 1992b; Rognon et al., 1996) even if the loci analysed were not the same as in the present study.
To build a genetic network, a total of 1000 randomly modified frequency matrices were obtained using the program SEOBOOT. These matrices were then transformed into Nei's (1972) genetic distance matrices using the GENEDIST program. The corresponding trees were built using the program NEIGHBOR and summarized into a single tree using CONSENSE (Fig. 2 ).
Populations are clustered in three major groups. One is composed of the Nile drainage (the Nile and Lake Edward), and the Kenyan Rift Valley populations (Lake Turkana, Lake Baringo and the Suguta River). The second major group is composed of the Ethiopian Rift Valley populations (Sodore and Lakes Koka, Awasa, Ziway) and the third group of the West African populations (the Senegal, Niger, Volta, Chari Rivers and Lake Chad).
RFLP mtDNA
Of the 14 enzymes examined in 36 specimens, five did not cleave the PCR mtDNA product (PvuI, Hindill, CfoI, AvaI, ApaI), and three enzymes (AluI, EcoRV, NdeII) had iden al multibanded phenotypes among all subspec. s and 0. aureus. Six enzymes gave 13 phenotypes (Table 2 ) corresponding to nine different haplotypes (Table 3) .
In Sodore, Lake Edward and the Nile, more than one haplotype was found (two, two and four, respectively). Individuals from Suguta and Baringo have private haplotypes. On the contrary, Lake Chad and the Rivers Volta and Niger share the same haplotype, which is also present in the Nile population and in 0. aureus. Specimens from Lakes Turkana, Edward and Tana also shared the same haplotype found in the Nile. niloticus mtDNA was closer to 0. aureus mtDNA than to the single haplotype observed in three individuals from the Nile population. Two hypotheses may explain why 0. aureus and 0. niloticus can share the same mtDNA. First, this haplotype may be an ancestral one which existed before the two species were isolated. Secondly, the mtDNA of one species could have been established in the other without nuclear contamination. This phenomenon has already been observed in fishes (Duvernell & Aspinwall, 1995) . Tilapia species are well known for their ability to hybridize in captivity (Crapon de Crapona & Fritzsch, 1984) , in the case of introduced species (Daget & Moreau, 1981; Elder et al., 1971) , or in natural conditions (Pouyaud, 1994) . Trewavas (1983) reported some experiments of hybridization between 0 H Fig. 2 Network produced by PHYLIP on the 16 populations representing seven subspecies of Oreochromis niloticus. This is a consensus tree produced using CONSENSE from 1000 trees produced using SEOBOOT and NEIGHBOR. The number at each junction represents the frequency of its occurrence. 0. aureus and 0. niloticus. The crosses 0. aureus male with 0. niloticus female and vice versa, gave a high proportion of males (90-100 per cent). In these conditions, transfer of a mtDNA haplotype from one species to the other by natural hybridization is difficult. Another observation seems to favour the ancestral DNA hypothesis. Rognon (1993) sequenced mtDNA (cytochrome b) from many Oreochromis and Sarotherodon species, two genera which are very close (Pouyaud & Agnese, 1995) . This author observed that some haplotypes of Sarntherodon galilaeus are closer to some 0. aureus and 0. niloticus haplotypes (4-6 substitutions) than they were to some haplotypes of 0. macrochir or 0. homorum (20-23 substitutions) . It seems likely therefore that S. galilaeus, 0. aureus and 0. niloticus share a common ancestral mtDNA haplotype.
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The results obtained by Seyoum & Kornfield (1992a,b) , with total mtDNA digestions suggested that 0. n. cancellatus and 0. n. filoa form a group independent of all other subspecies. The population of 0. n. tana also showed, in these studies, a large divergence from other populations. Accordingly, they decided to consider 0. n. cancellatus and 0. n. filoa as a new taxon with two subspecies: 0. cancellatus cancellatus and 0. c. filoa, respectively. The Population from Lake Tana was then considered as a new subspecies, 0. n. tana. Our results suggest that the taxonomic ranks given by Seyoum & Kornfleld (1992a,b) may be a little premature. In the allozyme study, populations from the Ethiopian Rift Valley, Lakes Ziway and Koka, and the Awash River for 0.
n. cancellatus and Sodore for 0. n. filoa, did not form a strongly independent group. They are related to other populations of the 0. n. niloticus subspecies.
In the mtDNA RFLP study, a similar pattern was observed and did not share the high level of differentiation suggested by Seyoum & Kornfield's (1992a) results: 0. n. cancellatus and 0. n. filoa share the same haplotype which is close to that observed in Lake Baringo (0. niloticus baringoensis).
If we consider the haplotype shared by 0. aureus and 0. n. niloticus as an ancestral one, then the Ethiopian Rift Valley haplotypes can be considered as derived in contrast to Seyoum & Kornfield's 1992a results. The differences in the results between these two studies may be attributable to the different techniques employed. In the present study, we digested a 1 kb fragment instead of the 17 kb (the total mtDNA) used by Seyoum & Kornfield (1992a,b) . In these conditions, the number of restriction sites observed is far less important but the quality of the information from the fragments is better. On the one hand, if we summarize the total length of DNA observed when Seyoum & Kornfield (1992a,b) made digestions of mtDNA of 0. niloticus from Lake Tana with RsaI and MboII, 15 681 and 17 335 bp were observed, respectively. If, on the other we consider all seven different haplotypes they found with RsaI, they range from 15 681 bp (haplotype E) to 17 219 bp (haplotype F). The differences observed may be caused not only by the difficulty in observing small fragments (less than 50 bp, for example) but also in assessing the size of each fragment. In the present study, with Hinfl and RsaI, the total length of the different strands observed is Lake Tana Lake Turkana Lake Baringo Lake Ziway Fig. 3 Network produced by PHYLIP on the nine mtDNA haplotypes observed for Oreochromis. This is a consensus tree, produced using CONSENSE, from the 18 most parsimonious trees produced using Mix.
sometimes different from the amplification product length. This is attributable to small fragments (20 or 30 bp), which cannot be seen with our technique. In our case, as we consider the different haplotypes instead of the presence or absence of the different fragments, this has no consequence on the treatment of the RFLP data. Another difference between this study and that of Seyoum & Kornfeld (1992a,b) is that although they observed more restriction sites, they did not observe any intrapopulation polymorphism. In the present study, the five specimens investigated in the Nile population have four different haplotypes. Sodore and Lake Edward populations (three specimens investigated) are also polymorphic. For all these reasons, the conclusions of Seyoum & Kornfield (1992a,b) or populations appeared. In the present study, the Nile population seems to be highly polymorphic (five specimens studied and four haplotypes observed) and we can assume that the ancestral population could be as polymorphic as this one.
There are some differences observed between our results and Trewavas ' (1983 ' ( ) nomenclature. Trewavas (1983 assigned the population from Lake Tana to 0. n. cancellatus, not on a firm morphological basis but because the non-cichlid fishes of Lake Tana were all assigned to Ethiopian species (Seyoum & Kornfield, 1992a) . In our study, the Lake Tana mtDNA haplotype is similar to one observed in the Nile population and different from the one observed in the Ethiopian populations.
Microsatellite studies (L. Pouyaud, pers. comm.) confirm that this population is closely related to the Nile population. These results could allow modification of the subspecific status of this population (0. n. niloticus instead of 0. n. cancellatus). Another 
Biogeography
The distribution of species or populations and their genetic structure depends not only on biological and environmental but also on historical factors. In fact, it is difficult to explain the spatial distribution of populations forming one species without taking into account these factors. From the Pleistocene to the present time, Africa has experienced alternating dry
The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 79, 88-96. and humid climatic phases which have had a profound influence on expansion and regression of populations as well as speciation (Haffer, 1982; Livingstone, 1982) . These climatic changes (Maley, 1991) could explain the genetic structure of some fish populations in West Africa (Agnese, 1989; Adépo-Gourène et aL, 1997) . In East Africa, many tectonic movements and much volcanic activity have had a major role in the formation of the different basins and then in the distribution of fish species (Fryer & lIes, 1972; Trewavas, 1983) .
With our results, it is possible to recreate some of the past events that have contributed to the current distribution of 0. niloticus populations. Colonization events come with bottleneck effects because of the generally small size of populations that go from one basin to another. These bottlenecks strengthen the genetic drift and then lead to the loss of genetic diversity. In these conditions, populations located at, or close to, the origin of the species are those that should have the higher values of genetic diversity. If we consider the level of polymorphism, P (Table 1) , populations can be divided into two groups: on one hand the Nile and West African populations (subspecies 0. n. niloticus) with P-values never less than 0.08, on the other hand, the East African populations (all other subspecies) with P-values never greater than 0.04. The number of mtDNA haplotypes also varies between the populations. Although the number of specimens studied in each population was small (3-5), the Nile population can be considered as the more polymorphic (five specimens and four haplotypes). These observations lead us to hypothesize that the origin of 0. niloticus could be the Nile. From this area, individuals have been able to colonize, independently, East and West Africa. To expand further into the elaboration of a colonization model, more data on the genetic differentiation of the populations are necessary. The study of the mtDNA of a greater number of specimens of each population would allow the more precise evaluation of the importance of intrapopulational polymorphism. The use of other techniques such as microsatellites seems very promising (L. Pouyaud, personal communication). Already, multilocus fingerprinting and RAPD (Bardakci & Skibinski, 1994; Naish et aL, 1995) have shown themselves to be very interesting for the genetic characterization of populations of 0. niloticus.
